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CITY AND SUBMIBAN,
-!T To Sanitary •Fair,

1310 ittindsare at the Fair yeeterdey
abontU hinzo as mmal, but owing to ,the
dimilnlli the price of admission the receipts
ezhibitidatcousiderable failingoit

The pan of good' arenowTao spitited,'•

and we ererequested to announce particular-
. Ar that !the-pine' will be• marked down to'

sucha true that it will be to the Interestof muntuisrs to patronise the Air. • Manyarticles are offend .belowwhat are asked. ;by dealers and the-4.-"ricaterial and'srotitmenaldp aro of beet de-,seriptlen. Articles not sold before the cloveoftht`falr,wiUprobably.be withdrawn from:Salo for ,rhis present,' epd Mined atSome Adore time. It is not the intention of
- • the,toramittee that any "pertofahe goods.

off ateestrifice; althoughtheit-srholewill be disposed of 'atreasonable rates.Now la the time to-purobaso. •
,The contest forAhe Fireinan'sgona was

• ..contested with great spirit,yesterday. At ten
• „ eeloak last night„tho vote was os followsnon. 1.634; Allegheny, /,6.405Theother ttompnies are making very

alight Ìncreases upon their former votes.
' After te-nly,ht, secret ballots wilt be polled,
and =nettingcontest may be anticipated.

Cross ilia,
Teiterdiy morning a woman made her ap-

before.Mayor Lowry, and entered 6
complaint -sitinga tamale neighbor, charg.

;iag.het.wiih stooling two eilk dross patterns
.from herhouse. Awarrant was lusted, tadthe amused brought beforethe Mayor. Dar

',.fpg.'the examination, the prosecutor stated
that the had puchased the goods from a dry.goods tterebnat en Market street, ald in or.

- -der to assitt .the ends justioe,the trstralmitmentioned Was subposeed to identify thegoods.. Dom laspeettng the silks, berecog-nixed them as a portion of good, which badbxn dittita from his stare'. tome months MUM!,:MadImmediately el:dosed salt agiintt. the at:,
lardowner for larceny. .This action changedthe- WanipleZion of the cue materially, al-

. '• though teewoman stoutly denied the larceny,
ead.scstdd that she had purehased the silks

• - front Min Dim. The dry good' merchant In
• tatted-atstrongly that she' had not honestly--become the possessor of-the-goods, and In-

.. tilted upon her being held to bail to asittrerst-oharge of larceny. The matter was filiallycompromised by the good' beingreturned to`the original owner, the salts withdrawn and
the alliged thief paying: the costs in 'both`cues.' As the mattersras settlod we withholdthollll.Vl,l of the parties interested. .

-The Chthese Booth.
z - ,Among the most attractive featores of the

Bazaar is the Chinese, .14apth, aroundvery. Oveniag, there are crowds of/ad.les and
• • ' gentlemen, gratifying. their =lenity. Boor

" ladies, two gentlemen sad two children ap-
. pear every evening in full Chinesesilk robes,

gorgeously embroidered and decorated. But
nothing we can soy`can convey an adequate

,•-• "Idea: of this unique and beautiful exhibition.nstdatruotnre. We thereforecontent emiselves
With giving the followingcopyof the &scrip-

- tire card which is bung up at the Booth-In
charge of Mn.sLi). Sarum, Mrs. J.F. Mao-
kenale and Miss Bradford:

let. Thesilk flag hung between the alhirand temple, is the Imperial standard, male• and elonstsd by some of the ladies of :theBooth. Painted by Mr. Johns,of Pittabtogh.Boreal°.
This Altar. This wu put up under thesupervision of Miss Bradford, daughter ofthelate American Contra at Amboy, wad is a-oor-*eat model of theal:arin general are is-Chi-

na The small asp on the al ev repressntsthe bowl blind:nee. All the idols aroundtheministate Segel°, excepteiro, withmany
ether'mutioritiee, including two-thirds of therobes s7rolll , every evening by the 1.41es inChinese 'cwitome, were presented by Mils

- prallfor3. The two Luger idols on the altar,
with ether cuilosities in the Booth,ats partof thespoils of the British opium

. war, liken frotts Chinese temples, sod other.._publleintlidings, and presented by English
' wavalotseire to the lata Lieut. James...,„Mace_Parker„.the. hem:Of the burnt Clubs,

.--,Tempaer,-*.a., and by him presented ton lay

.. Ihttatough.
Thlardeles fa'the glean ease were de-

T...:Apoettettforeil dhltion by,,varlons individuals,and are net for sale.
Atk The small framed pictures hang'atonedthelt.soth; are painted onpaper media.of rice. The two Opus seated on the thron-

' 'adabate, ire likenesses of the Emperor and,T,',,:- „liimprites of China. Not for sale.
-

. Stit. 'A greatportion of the numerous aril-Ales displayed on the counters of the Booth,
Tire is New York, by the Sanitary'Execative Committee,and areall for sale atVll4 moderete advance on the New York'.wholuale. prices., Thesoprices were marked
from the invoice by the statism= of the.Committee who are merchants.

The Tea,' done ugly. parcels, is for
• aals lathe market price. The -fresh drawn
--Yea, after the tree China fashion will he fur.

- jobbed to -those who „wish td-laksa cap atgenuine Chinese too, in i China :temple, at
-,ten ante a ettp...

Tito 7Preesed.-and prerer,rod flowers
Were litherstiethe,totah of Napoleon, on'Ahelidand of St• Helena; by 'Miss Bradford,

• ar• all fortalefor the benefit of the San.lair: 1. -

" 7-Orin Cake for' Pria;diat24e,01a.
tinot•niinlefigiitat iithe a,-

:noir adigio_ the hinilsoins, and. eLiborateli'oraiiiintoi. coke soma d.y.
!pita, in that..0.4241Te part of theElaziltiu7%et, a piece othitidlroik ribiob ta-
lk, great credit oat alt eattetiimed. the ache
veleta West" pomade. • Thebase la oetagee,L izeiprouptligelie feta' the eerrtee—aa-

"." 17.artillery; cavalry strict infantry. Thosite
'.fis.titedi: of auger; solid,- and the 'bounnet oflowersle of Moran= "iwest" niatettal,

*Jraly 'constructed by hand. .Thi:wbolo in to
~...I.lyratnid feint,-forty-eight inches high. Weeve infoiutedthat thisbeautiful 'cake boa been

'gotten up at considerable expense by lir.
rourthstreet,z:and,:dinatedlte lb' Fair. It is proposed to

; sale to- President •LW 0.14, ethe obi* of the Italr,,for purpose quite;.'"isciatirritter'nf cur pot:Hotta iitizone have al-
; rad"; tibOttribod;aud before the.Fair closes
- Isar will no doubt be mitsed.

.. •

Court of Q,itirter 9 essloto
anfato :naps Mellon end Brown.
Zan 111.4;Tlinman zeta.*,wAir found

gully ofa chargeof essanlt and battery,and
, --f-plsteneed to Tiey s lido oftin deltas itd

Edward Lewis; 'Who was conneotad with
Tissimlgan to the barony of $lOO from. soldieicwas arraigned for. Tbo OTi•

• donee indica wee oonolasive as to Ms gtillt,tndtha rendered's, vordlet Of. $Ollll7ter * fest minutes' deliberation. 'Plannigautriod to-day.:vas artalgu i-ehiirge offaintest:lca and bastardy. Thic. cue eon•
sassed ths-prinalpal poritan of tie ifternooi
sad wits not eoneinded when we lei tho court
room at An' o'aloctr..

--.TerightlW.Accident. ,
••: --3!;;•7literlisi evening)?soldier named[Vaster

,OalVerly,,bilmiglng tothe 102 d Pennsylvania
Assurient,irm arrested ona eltarno,ofdesorr,

,floe -sad: lamed in the .gnard,zoom In the
netlistory of the,Girard !louse. %Be had not.:Umnill bore bits few =Mites until he:either

•••, fell orJampod-Ont. Ere' fell Loki-the yard,
-;•-'ulld'Itherimiser(tip was found to be' ery le.

escrelYtolMed:.. Hehad /unstained a compound
raotare alshe sight log the knee,and
Quid aw was eonslderatdy-besereted and,also '
'.oll2ihtl7 fractured, ' Levis rodnced the
tometruord; limb,and Mo patient WAS removedthe hesidtal. < • • ;

. _ • .

-
• _

Young, wh6OW**Appoint to eater to the tastes ofhle11114111.091/11 eAststioro,.hoo jusaimported twoastotoutith taitles frees -the West Indlesitdelaege,fnor brought hare. Ooe of them!tight One hundred and 'toTCAtpto9oll

Ritilinui•Jhe, ether, juitone pound lest.
• wo_to:ett exhillitten yesterday, in front

11.”Parebsap; gudtheelti street, earnersOfVlrginin'Aller, wherethey no:meted much*
,Attearbi'tte.l.one of them WU last nightcad 11biteried ntito-day; eetrunenelng at10 oNdethittls Aterming oneeentluning 'tall;;;;Allsthight.r:latifiles eon IP lAPPUod with*

orwith 804_ by the quart or gallon;17,1114'4UMr. young's .kzehange.
stn iasso Vas. lassie's ,GoilOsay.-..The

doneart • by stare. Kieber,leblolt
Mesa: to fariamb time, comes

lasmiseetotal smopt !idea•••:al4.,ituceig:ftil,entertalnmenti Tie coated~leetrew(of thi•bettel; at the Etaaltsry Balry
1.-Sit illeettlexte give all ma oppose:sottototi.ther.Litontry iatertalsupnt uncut:mad
1: AR9rLpinjay #4.eace Ball hat 1444

Law/tarn KalifsArttlim Flattal/46
Port Maus, D. 0., Irma 9tb,18e4.

Bctiiion thaatio: The inn shim down In
all tha Intensity of an unclonatid ski, tali
afar tae mormari

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELBWILPi

.eeemoon; the rat— , _stands at 21., Ind
the gentian of the fort, with theexception of
the ggard"sad fatiguedetail', are out at ' tho
Inevitable drill. We think ourselves tolera-
bly wellposted already, after our two weeks'
experience, and would prefer the shade; but-
our °deems seem Inclined to.pntas through."

illejor Enap's Battalion being still Inpro.ems of 'formation, he has not yet been for-mally assigned a definite command, otherthan that of his three Batteries now here.
. Batteries A and B, form the garrison of Portbleigs, "Capt. Joe. Brown commanding the%Post. The garrison of this fort conalete ofBattery C, Knap's Battallon,and the llth Co.hiassaohusett, Heavy Artillery, Capt. Riddle

oommandlig the Post.. It is understood thatCo. D, Capt. Stewart, !datelines the 11th Co.Massachusetts when itshall arrive, and thatMajor Snap's headquarters will be at thisfort. •

Two companies of one"hutdrid dap' mon
ire being- reonaltedin Philadelphia for thisBattalion, and are nearly Wl4 When theyarrive, Major heap will, no doubt, exchangehi, present peasant, for "twe silver leafs,"-and-bei. ,anigned the duty of garrisoning twoadditional fort, in this division.

Meat. Cal.. J. H. Obertonfrez, of the AiRegiment Pennsylvania artillery, Is Incom-
mand of this brigade. He Is- a venerable
officer, of much experlenee, and is wall likedby the officers and coon of his command.ColonelHaskine mainlands the divlsloo; tip Is
wellknown as an accomplished and anentofficer ?Wild lost an arm during the Mexican
war. General Augur Is In command of thecorps, (Yld) comprising the entire chain of
defence, around thethy.The men of our battalion are all hearty andable for their rations. Notwithstanding thewarm day, and cool nights of this climate,
and the unaticustomed stomachs of the raw
recruits, it le quite marvelonsto observe howfullour companies are at dinnercall, andhowrapidly the fresh softbread, bean soup, pots.

'toes and pork disappear. Tlie barracks are
well ventilated . and watertight; the bunksun will .seinstrnoted—three deeps Oar boyshave become amustonted to sleeping upon the
bare boards; although notso soft, perhaps,as a bivouac on the earth; with the blue be.Spangled' canopy for a covering, yet the ex•
poser* is len, and the garrison barracks everyway preferable.

OUR SPECIAL DISPA.TOKEB.

PROM WASI4rI•IGTON.
SITUATION BEFORE RICHMOND.

Both Armies Enjoying Repose •

PROBABLY 1(0FIGHTING FOR SBYERAL DAYS.

COMMUNICATION WITH THE EMI FORBIOOLII.

Scene Batween ,Jobnnyat and 'Yanks!

REBELS NOT IN A STARTINO CONDITION,

THE DRA.FT!!
The Souse Opposed Sz the Regoal oftheCouamou;al 7 tort Clause.

CASE OF DENS. SCHENCK AND BLAIR.

The. Seizure of Mowry's Silver Eine

BpacialDlepah:hto the Ptttsbazigh thuatte.
HILEQUETipIa AM!' 01:T2EI PoTOMAO,

Arne 11, 11364, r. Y.
The pastfew days hare been quite epergne-

fel to the Army of the Potomac. Oar lines
are scarcely nearer the enemy than was the
position In the case of the battle on Friday,
more than a week ago. The troops on both
sides, each behind their entrenchments, have
kept upa desultory/bat metes, Cm—jest suf-
ficient to make itapparent thattherespective
works were not vacant. Bath tumbril, in fact,
have been enjoying the repose which was,
needed after the bard lighting and rapitt
marching of the three weeks' oampaigning
from the banks of the Rapidan."

To-day the Warm Is even score marked
than before. The naiad of a musket has
scarcely been heard along the entire front.
A few Mum of artillery, and the explosion
of a shell or two,high over the. trees about
the centre of the line, have been the only
reminders, this afternoon, of the enemy's I
presence.

Gnu.Grant is being constantly reinforced
by fresh troopk. The nape of Gen. Augur
hos been largely drawn upon, until there it
bat force enough left to barely garrison theforts around the city; and there troops ore,geniratly,as raw as ourselves, with the ex-
ception of a few companies ofartillery:. WeknoW not how soonwe may be ordered to thefront, and -therefore are being thoroughly
drilled, both in infantry and artillery-16.-vh2gbcen equipped with muskets and accoutre-
ments. ,

"That Picture."
• Ecjitars Gacett•• Will you oblige me by

publishing what "unvarnished tale hangs
by "that ;Actor)," over which the editor of
the Peet affects to be eo mach exorcised f In From present Indications It LI not likely

that there will be lighting for towered days to
come. Bet the storm is. brewing and may
bunt in quitters least expected by the ene-
my. It is not proper, at this time, to say
precisely how Gen. Grant will attempt to die-
conifort the enemy.

Yestordayan order was leaned by Groneril
'Meade. forbidding unautherieed communica-
tion with, the enemy. The menon both sides
hare been holding intercourse witheach other
for the interchange of newspapers, and the
butef of odlse and tobacco. In this way a
groat dealof mit:Alai was likely toresult, as
information of vital importanee is always
apt to leak one.

The opposing hue of title-pita, it must be
borne in mind, are not a hundred yards apart;
in some ports of the Hoe much closer.
For any portion of the body to be exposed
the penalty is certain wounding if not death.
But the men are utterly weary of loading and
thing. They have kept op this henry stir-
mlabing for days and no risible advantage
hes been gained by either tide. Thething
gradually slaokens—ollicera become careless
about urging the men to their work, a tacit
and magnetospell influences with equalpow.
'ex our own teen mod their ndge'enemies. It
is verycurlew.. Thecombatanta are entirely
hidden from each otheeseight. The last shot
is lirelfand thelull in the battle storm it per.
fret. Adventarone sprits on both sides cau-
tiously raise their heads above the earth-
works—. tow are you Johnny r a now
aro you Xaak 1" are the gemstone ninety
tandled. "'Don't yarn shoot I"—eays , one
.No," soyathe ether. "Well; 7 we won't chime
in all, and immediately the parapets are
'swanned with theMee, who shaTe been 0011-
exalod rind protectedbehind them. Oat jumps
the fellows 'frees the rifle Ott,' and putting
down their guns, stretch their cramped forme
upon the grass. Sharpshooters covertly elide
down from their perches on the trees and 101l
abautinutter abandonment. Tradeis quick.
ly opened, and all sorts of Commodities are
exchanged. The men have keen pleasure in
their stegulu aralstiee, benterlag each other
sharply, and never oventepping the halfway
line wblehiopenthe their invite:tirefortifies •
eons. Suddenly the my is /abed: Run
back /ohms er-run bask Tanks,Jeat as It
hapuene to be, we're going tosheet, and the
hostilities begin again. It le always under-
stood, however, that the Int' eh .ts shalt to
elmadhigh, and the veriest dawdler gets beck
to shelter cattily.

•While this fraternal scene Is being enacted
on one limited put of the line, the battle
rages hotlyat other Portent 0f tbe extended
trout, which measures by miles. We. there
ever snob strange warfare imawn before/ It
Is easy enough te‘, see, however, that these
anon:aloes episodes may be &loused, The
rebels availed themselves of inlet a trine the
Other day to strengthen a battery which hadbeen reduced to silence and had kept still for .
nearly a week. thework, consequently, has
had tp be doneover again.

Thereseen a great many prisoners LtalT
Their appearance utterly refutes the Tory
rmrrent stories that the rebel army is in a
destitute and stoning condition. It Ia abet-
ply Idle to talk about starving therebel army
into lab mission. Tare bet eoldrers,as &gen-
eral thiag, are stout and *Wong and the very
plotruei-of health.T It Is Insulting toourownbravomen dust the Mato:Denis so Intrustri-
ously simulatedrespecting the teeblerieuiensl.
leek' f power of "enduranceof the =Southern
eoldiers should be leitherid. The Tortoni of
the rebel troop& may not be' Ina,igreat&Sri-
at, ae those furtitebed to our men, hat they,ban .proved to be touras ant:hire. Thisfort044n0t. be gab:limpid:

• • Tire COUNFTATION CLAPILIG
The Senatebillitot7CommitteWare In favor

of abashing the commutation &louse of the
eirollmentjaw, except kir. Wilson, who will
Oppose it. tut he will seat to amend it,
and bin annotineedhie intention!to propose •

hundred dollar bountyfir one year draftedmen, and In the some proportion for less timewhiUs honorably • diVeharged. He &lid pro-pores in include a Evasionfor c7alisting mon
fee= insunroctionarpfitates,l4l.l llfor securing
freedom to the wirerand ehltdran of colored
soldiers thus enlisted.

The House to-day voted :against the repeal
of the commutation clause.by a large major-

. inn coalea omits*aal=tg AND 111413„
The Hone* Committeeon Elections report-ed, to-day;ii the casei-of Generals Sohn&

and Blairiespressing theopinion thatthetwoprams, of GeWeral and Songreusiinin, are to-
oogtpontqo With each other, aad:that • man
elected to &epees, who fella pesig•
military office when the 'time arrive& for the
ads:pot .ids
hisitsiroirre;and&duel, that
antarligaims tha_4aUas .ofogniois riestes
thsaßKtqtaVin e'practical
Oiloittilenrisehidii, that funeralBehind IS
entilltd tohis anal, and thattjeaeni gist: is '
not, for the Oficial that the forrusi
his mliitiry teifailia:ooagaszicemeal
of q,, s-guip of.vOitz: ,whimsi tau latter
redgasda month after
'• 1-: .ItioN=s thatVoirrrjwiiiiiiitiaii4bii
peciwitrielted wader illan.patiatent Wide.

the first phut', I had an order to /ketch that
procession, accompanied by a request to be
presenter. some point of its passage; but the
day proving anprrpitions, I foaled to "see lt,"
and was lett with no guide lave my own lea-
nginatlon, (a Jade which, confess; to fre-
quently beyond my •eontrol), yet,: havingaeon mazy "Demoaretio procesaons," Titer-:orthought of the difficulties which; sioordingthe /tor, lay in the way, but was led along
dimply by the Ides that modern Democracy,
to be truthfully represented, melt exhibit a
three-fold corepotmd, ale: "washed, unwash-ed, and natetvitted." Toroach these points
of excellence, with the pencil, Iknow of no
way but to adopt the "representative
pie," (one which the Rot, as yet; has cot de.
niod us). In casting abOut among the die-tinguithing foam= of that 'conglomeration,
I was overall:a toarose the threehhold, nor
Invade the 'domestic unetualy of any private
damn, but seLeated material from amongst
those' whose peculiar abilities 'to "control"
theeeveial "wings" of their inatitution had,
long shies, marled as. public property. If I
made a mistake in the selection, It most be
• militated tomy ignorance of the variety of
links that compose the chain whichthi editoror the Post daily rattles, and which, perhapi,draws hie jug-gement car.'

He tells tts "respectable .gentlemen are
made tofirm as drunken testate." Now, ItMight be tiauestion of grave doubt here, ifthe. "Wish be not fatherto the thought"

Again, loaprotests legalist " thisestabllsh:'meat" being made the subject of the enters, and jibes of thous gads who visit the Pair, do.;yet streets ale be Wed to-the fact that heu, and has bun, forever three yews, issuingdailypapers from -"this arabliskzerat," eachuntainineateihunnor two of garbled calumnyand Mak to the President, the army, and to.the great loyal sentiment that prevails In the
north, and especially In this community,and
yetpratea over • Meter. about " intoler-
ance." All, this, think, le but another
"bid" for that unsuspecting sympathy whichhas on former occasions contributed &opiate
and keep In • power Am which Milton might
have dignified with a name, but of which
Webster would have dupoled withthe simple
remark, "there itstands."
;In conclusion, I will say that I have suchelthiata of the private personal 'virtue of

those ladles sad gentlemen whom the Pbotseems ea eager to champion,u secures themegelnet the- inflaences of either &taros or
" Pboto.'r And farther; if thepiontre be takendown by its owner, or -requested to be' removed' by any lady diremiy connected with
it who may feel iggrievedithey hare mycon
unt; bet If It Is ramrod at tae dictation of
the ednovolthePittsbargh Beta each art will
only funchh toy spleen a new 4. subject."

BMW-stud —Williszo Stewartp _the ton-
repo:War deserter, who was shot oarbut Bet-
erdey br (Ater Sorbet, wu atilt living
tete haw yesterday afternoon. The encod-
ing 'physician, Dr. Lewis, of Eau. Libery,hta hopes cf his ultimate ad:weary.

APZICIALL LOCAL NOTICkB
Toone Pinny, Plain and OrnamentalSlate

Eco cad dealer /n Penneybroth and Ver-
mont *tato of the_ beet quality at low raze
°Moe at Ate=. utaioun'lll:nelt the Water
Work.,rattainirsh,

a Shci Auction:Ecru., No: 65
Hllth

•

. Graham Co.; facerGhent Tailors, hevoremoved to 73 Smithfield
street , We Are just :waiving oar wandsupply of spring end satozaes, goods, andwould alost respeatfallyInvite oar frian¢s endthe public in genie.-al to examine enr newstock,- bolleving It to be one of the faintotocko 'of ratiobaat tailor goods in the city.Susan-garment warrantod• to give fun antis,lestion, In-both priee end cuelity. Olm:nseoll before pasn.haslng .elsewhero and Judgefor yoursolres. Gamut a 51cOssimazi,iforoltantTailors, No. 73 Smithfieldstreet,

BottaAlpBaosa.—Ali the otyfel, qualities
and prices, at M lellaad'aAuction Bents.

.
Is Iv possible : that any sold!a can be so

foolish se to lime the eiry withouta supply
of HOLLOWAVSOISTISIENT AND PILLS?Whoerei does so'srill deeply regret it: Thesemeilleines are the'only.certidn .are for:DowelOimplaints, Fenn,Bores:ma Bantry.

Solloiray Pits and Ointmentare now re-tailed, owinipto the highprices ofdint;&a.g.at SO eentn,ls ants and $l,lO per pot or box.Bar sale in Pittobtugh by D. L. Palme-tto* A Do.
For sale at Pattea'a dmg store!, B3lth start,PlWbasah .

-.Tar sale also by Gra. A. sally, Peden'
A.Uoy,beay dry. . - •

Ourras.—Ladies, Gent's and children's
eaters and 'bond aU lands at WOrellands.

Raz Bronollthr, ditthms, lialarrh and-Con.
anicipttca Chigha, Brosn'a Bronchial Trochesarc used with advantage, airing olfatithocia
Imarciallatorelict .

Sold' by drogerta generally.

_I'snout Nomoz—The attsmtion of oatsenders Is&rooted to thebril int assortment
of Springand EitUattar Goods {Ft , soloed
byoarfriendMr. John Weler, o, 126 red-
cal atreet,, Allegloany. ,stookroomprises
a great YllnOtrGEFaaoy Woolf, English,
Saotieband &ICl*** Cassimeres end.

8U
Cloths,

and fine and Cleaners,Vortingsf—all of
which willbe lalidell# "to toorder to the Utast
4tries and in tint beet =tamer; "'A choice up
lectlon ofEarnishiniolloode also onbandana'
fe sale, toe...hor with:l:full stookof Readytends Cloth.soillszoi fashionably =do,.

„canna:ll shies _of ovary deao:lption atfd'Olollazl's dilation Some.
.‘;--Sorrni oi Ifoarn.—Thif soluariba.
to Iftfonii tho ,roatiro of the Gassud. *it,Itotar nazi o:fall simply of thojetitlyialiss-.tad hairrestorer ~/biugalabr, whose oboe hi,restoring gray to Ito *riling* coital: Pm-venting. hair' front &Mot ont, raturrlogSto.; tolrly staltho ft to be tumidamong :the -greatest •iromooks-.44,hio*}times. -Simon,Jottairoia, solo agook-elimorortflaltlittohtosidhogrtbothroto. scoltr

. ; _

of the Ed cf Jdo, triad upon
chow of alibitherehellien hisboard eon-
Toed by Gan. Carleton and fond to bo en .
enemy of the Vatted Suites end Confined at
Dort Toting, 04/. flu property 'WO planadin
the bawls of a rr.ntrer, under orders far oort-
Imating the property of personrelding tho
rebels, Issued by Gen. :Wright, eontstaliding
the Department.
IRO MIMIWanAO2-,tlllltzcaaa►W apu.

I The Hometo-darrotadtoreptal the ingltire
glare wt. In the Senate the question of ad-
sltitttng as Senators lame up, and:was
'Verna td tho Judiciary Committee. Sum.
ner and Itiohardson mado strong speaebee
against their admission. Iteserdy Johnson
',poke in favor of it. The genera feeling is
strongly opposed to their adealselon. Mr.
Fishhook's record b eery mach eit:lnet Mm.
outoEIDTDEID DAT tstoors—vaosui ?ATTICS/IT.

The statement in-New l'orkpoyperheadpa-
pens to-day that some of the Ohio hundred
day troops threw down their arms and no-
fased to go any further aftor their arrival
here, is a base falsehood.

The fleorstary of War to-day oonantuntest-
od In answer to the revelation of the Semite,
he statement of Adjatant General Townsend,

relative to the eelanre of Sylvester hfowr)•s
silver mine In Arlsona.

DIZTLICIOIOIIID MOSS Olt onto BrAULDILD.
The band of the 160th Ohlo to-night sore.

nao.s4 thedistinguished roarof Ohio In Wash-
Legion. Secretary Chuei in his response,
',poke very feelingly of the noble part Ohio
was Wang In the present struggle, and the
saorldeovhe seas laying Upon the- altax of her
ocuutryi-, Judge Carter and Gem. Schenck
and Garfield made appropriate spee °hes. The
whole afftir' did honor to the Buckeye State.

BATTLE DEFORM AT pilot kma.

GEN. HANCOCK'S CORPS ENGAGED
REBELS DISLODGED AFTER A DESPERATE FIGHT.

THE:l'or ICKY RAID!
TOTAL DEFEATOF THEREBELS

rlforgan, Force Divided and
Demoralized

PURSUIT OF THE FLYING REBELS

Ralf of the Rebel Force Kllleft
and Captured.

BEOAPITBS OF GIN. HOBSON AND STAFF'

Lzarsoroa, Xy., Juno 13.-47apt.Dickson
lelegrapha te Gon. gwing that G01:16 linrbridips
gave the rebels a total defeat at Clynthians
yezterday morning. The rebel loss was SOO
killed mid 400 prisoner, besidesthe wounded.
Their forte exceeded min. M.:Trues oom -

eland le divided and utterly demoralized, and
they ore trying to get off in small squads.
Cole. Hanson and Garrard are pursuing Mar-
gen himself with a few hundred me; north-
east-from Cynthfane.

GummiBariorl4ge, with • pillof his force shatretttrued hero.
A telegram from Gov. Brantlett. to GeneralCarrington, dated Frankfort, Jane 13, p. m.sayer Thorn le no rebelforceMovlngreward;

Louisville. •
A gentlem from Georgetown repoite thata tow heart terHobson's, emirendorat Cyn-

thlana, Bar dge attacked thb enemy, killingand captain baittkeformi. Thereaminder
tied Inigreat onfosices, .orosehas tho railroad
yesterday at eynesvillo. WO had repalsedOm enemybefore ourreinforoemants arrived,
hat felt coo Immure until their arrival.

Lttld0101). Jane 13..--Orplain iDiaboa to
General arrange.°r General' Batbridgialisnow here end report, the rebel fora ou of

•ammunltion,'scattered and utterly demo -

bad In Mefight at ()pithiest&
A dispatott from Falmouth, Bentaoky, this

afternoon, says chat after theVyntlilana 4e-
foot, General Hobson and part of bra Atilt
wore sent, under guard, to Falmouth, bat the
*hole wero recaptured by a mooting party
and are now et Falmouth.

The IThois army across the
Chitkahorninty.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
. •

WaIEyNCITON, Jane 18,1864.
Hausa—Mr. Dawes, from the Committee

on Illections, to whom the message of theHouse • In relation to military appointments
wu referred, made a report thereon, con-
cluding with the followingresolution:

Rooked, ThatRobert C. Schenck, having
resigned his commission u Major General ofVolunteers,on the hit of November, 1863,
to take offst on the sth day of December,1813, was not, bv)esson of having held inch
ofam, disqualified from occupying • seat In
the Thlrty-Eighth Congress as • Reprezenta -

tire from Ohio, the session havingoommenood
on the fth of Dectmber, bat that P. P. Blair,
who, continuing to hold dike as a Mei or
General of Volenteers, end discharging the
denies the.-oof from November 29th„ 1862, till
January, 1864, thus dizquallfying him fromholding a seat In the Thirty • Sloth Convent,
which met December Ith, ISM, tenet entitled
to a seat in this Rouse.
' The report, for the present, was laid on the

table and ordered tobe printed.
Oa motion of Mr. Schenck, a Committee of

Conference was asked of the Senate on the
dieagreelog amendments to the bill to increase
the pay of soldiers.

hiraitevenes made a reportfront the Commit-
tee of Confereece, on the disagreeing amend-
ments to the Military appropriation bill, thatthey wore principally In regard to making thepey of negrosoldiers the some ea that of the
whitesoldier., from Jon. lit, soas to includethe:bookpay ofthe 2; Massulututtenogre regi-
ments, and these first raised In South Caroll •
as sad Louisiana. Thereport of the Confer-
ones Committee coucindes as follows All
Persons of color who wore free on the 19:h
of April, 1861. and who have been enlisted

and muttered into the military service
of the United; States, shall, from the

Meth of -their enlistment, be. entitled
to receive, the pay, bounty and cloth ing ai-

-1 towel to snob persons by the lows cziettngatthe time of their enlistment; and the Attor-ney General to author:a:li to determine anyquestion of lertari slog under this provision.And if the Attorney Gencralehalldeoldethatany such enlisted persona ere entitledto Mover nay pay, bcnaty or clothing hi ad.
ditien to what they.have hireadyreestired,
theSecritery of War dull make all necessaryregniatleas to enable the pay deeartments tomake payment Inattooldanoo with such deter-

' minatlon.
The report woe concurred in --leas, ST,nays,68 The Senate has already adopted it.Mr. Schenck lottoduced a billrepealing the

three hundred dollar chose In the enrollment
act, and providing that hereafterno payment
of moneythen be areeptcdor received fromany enrolled or drafted man, tobe rellevedbf

, liability to perform military duty. ,
Mr. Sthenck moved the provioni question

on the passage of the MIL The previousquestion tem not seconded, and, a debatearising, the bill wont over.
Mi. Garfield !Undoes&ajoint resolutiondeclaring as Dilute : That no State declared

to be In rebellion, by the President, is entitled
to .appoint electors of President and ViceProsidente and no electoral. vote front say
oath State stall ho tooeived or counted untilboth HOMO/ Of Congress, by-00IICIUTOlit 10•tioD 'shall have rougatited le Stategovern.
mantle nub State. • .• ' ' -Oa-motion of Mr. 216111_Q;L Of Michigan, theresolation was laid on the table.On motion of Mr. Itearoutof Michigan, •

resolution vu adopted instruoting the Cent.adept* on the Conduct or she War to inquirewhether there. is.knyi goodamd ,substandalreason.fOr the seidastonAt niembere of; Con•
greetfrom the hoepitats, 'lon they desire toleakafter the condition of' the wounded from-mak respective Suttee t sad in eatiesnob visits}tooan made wAhontdetriment to thesick andwon ded, the 'Committee unommend that
EOM regulation be made by which memberseon visit the hospitals at seasonable hours,without let orbLodranee. •

The Roue then took-upthe resolution ofMr."Layer, offered 'on hiondly_of.lett week;proposing a onepenelon of hostilities, and re -

Retiring the President to adopt measures forauembling a et:mention of delegates from allIke Sates to adjust the diMoolties betweenthe;Yorth and South on the basis of the Con-etithtion. The Houle refereed to eispend therules for the luttodaitlon-of theresolution. .
• TheRenee then precceded;:to the oonsiders.tion of the Masabill to repeal the p'agitive

Brie 'mortgage bonds bad, ;fallen Steper Slave 1aw:,, 14.,.0;•• • ; -=ONO 121120o .•cant:- ~ _.
.

.
•

PruLanscrata, June I.l.—The Balkan pub•
Whips the following: TheWashington Bomb-
/in= say, that an littelligont cavalry other
arrived this morning. Ile left a point ten
41,:qm from tho front on Sundayar.orning, and
reports that thing was diatinotly hoard during
Saturday night in the diorotiOn of Bottom
Bridge, which Grower the Ohickehominy about
twerp mile, east from Illohmond, and toren
miles northeast of the month of Four-
Mile on James river.

Vifhon he left the repott had Jut reached
the piaci that Ilimockt after a desperate
fight, succeeded in dislodging the enemy and
carrying the bridge at that point at the point
of the bayonet, and the whole army had sue.
merely crossed at that point.•

111011ILI DIIPASOI
HIJDQIIaarsu AMY OP MI POTOYLO, Jane

12.—noth armies map, their old position
about the right adcentre. There has been
considerable skirmishing and cannonading,
bat no damage bu been effected by either
petty. The men are well protected ballad
nigh and strong breastworks. Their eoldlers
and ones 000TO110.

The rebels hare a largo VIII mounted on a
Railroad traokr It throws a ell !nab shell,
and is the tabjett of mach mirth among oar
men. Meade rode through this portion ofhis Ham yesterday afternoon. The Railroad
has been torn up by oar troops. The.rails
from Dispatch Station to Whim Ilottsi have
been curledaway.

LATEST EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE

nternational Telegraph Question
ME WAR BETWEVIDEREARR LTIOLIMART

1:1MI!Mel

Oars Laos, Jane it—The steamer
fromLiverpdol on the 9d,:and from London ea
the H iaet., paseed herwyesterday.with news
fire days later The tows is unimportant.
In the HOMO of Cornmeal on. the fu, the
Government was defeated b 7 ten majority..

Cotton steady and unchanged. Breadstuff.
i dim, with an upward tendency. Provbions
steady. :Console90,(1905(. American stocks
Illinois Centraltherm, 2Ve27 discount .
- H%r.Rowslt , one of the .dlrectots of the.
Intonational TelegraphCompany, has been
givingeatdbidone at Liverpool of the design
of that Company to construed a TelegraPh to
America, starting from Brest near thejAseres
and the French Islands, e$ isr..rouiutund,

A coneselon had been obtained from
the Branch Governmentla fever of the enter.
prise. A capital of haft a million startles Is
required.
- The Conference met an tho 9d Instant,bat
nothingdefinite was errived; at. A propoial
waa made and accepted for the prolongation
of -the armistice' Sitteon dap longer. The
Conferencewill mat again on Janeloth.

ECIUI gain grand that lotedlitlee wilt re•
cominepoe between the DUN and Genimal.
It le represented that public feeling ener-
getically demands the resumption of heath!.tics dating the present uaSon, it being el.
peolaily lavorablo to the Dom while delay
will especially neutralise the Danes' navalstrength.

/Saw Your, Jrae I!<.-T6Snouts,fromSoutbampton,let, embed midnight.
HAa glen ontain but little neir-s. •- •
In tho Boucot Oath ozone 31rIsindans;poit.ponod hie motionrelative to the Confe derate

d4tesamlfths 17th.
• • llount'Da Paris, Iris married to Isabella ofSpain, atKingston, on the 30th alt.

The MemorialDiploosaripie 'says the probs•ble result of negotintione will. be that HO-
Lein asuitlontheniSotiloswig wfu he detached

from Denmark arid. milted to Germany,andNorthern Sehliewig nutted tierpotnally withDmeserk.

The Electoral.Tieleta...3laryland FreeState Convention—Reported Foreign
Loan Preniature:l•Pnion Prisoners
GoingSoothe ore.' . ... -

Neff' You, Juno 13, /866.1-,The Peer Bal-
timore oormspondeat lays the Main hivebeen beaten in gettingupthe B4etoral CA.
et. The IlleationalConveratiott 'had one curjority anti.Blair contested delegation", and
thus tomri ng an anti-Blair Moto Bleeterattiekst. Inthe meantime the '. Tremontman
are-moving and"will put their BloatoralMalet,in the gold at the proper time, •

The Brae State Conatitntiosal Convention
has got thraugh the wholeforty-two artistes
of the Bill ef Bighte,haviug, the paramount
allegiance and abolition of slavery.. Thear-
tialserto tie!-on then will 000upy two weeks
of debate. .

ThoRelays : Thareport that Mr.Chore
has negotiated a foreignloan, the Interest of
which istobe paid - In timeterdam,b prams.
tune. , ' - !

Tholtaleigh Confreterato 1016000Federal
Rritenera captared in the meat .battlev in
Virginia have pane_ through nanvn. 1 ce
their way to robot don:sone In the South.,

Itappears that Manila!Murray let the Pe-
trie imprilonteent maw go by,default, andbe telliwow eeTtortni the comedown to We citybefore a Uniteet.fitatee /age. : :_. •

The Now York Cbstrionakro Faihingten
special says: ! The CircuitConn has given aftaldeedalea to" the effect thit hankers ars
not obliged to pay out specie when gamictutsbean deposited.milfa.dsPWiti",, .„... .

, .

flahaim—Mr. Harlan preacited the jointresolution relating to the granting'orcertainprivileges to the oity, tif rhill23olol, Lows,which was pained. _

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, ailed -up his respia 7tlowin rearm= to the recognition ofthefreeButte of Arkansas, and moved torefer it"tothe Cauttnittoe op Credentials: - -
Mr. Sumner addressed the Senate at lengthin eppoiltion to the admission of Arkansasat present into the Haien and its reportedItlonatore and reprdientatires toseats in Con.grass.
Mr. Johnson replied at some length,argu-ing that if the Mates in rebellion were oat of,shall:den he, Sumner, was Inconsistent in'supporting Andrew Johnson, of Tam, at acandidate for tits 'Tice Presidency.The resolution Of Mr.- Lan*, of Kanasi,,and the modentials of. Messrs. Flatboatand

Maxtor, were, after .debate, which.-ponettatedneedy. the whole sestlon,refonod so the Ja-dietary Committeo. .The Remits, On motion of .11r. TroMbull,receded from its isaanduienrato tha%pularand Diplomat* appropriation bill ..:' .^
TheThebill -authorising tho Bourstiry.Of theTreasury to attend the marine hospitaViteitiosjoiwas called up by Hr. Trumbull,and
Mr. Wilson preseti6a oorteti amendmentsto the enrollment ,which, withantrsati-ingorere ordered tobe printed;
At fire o'olook the Senateadjaurned.'.

Clan.ling-the Tax: IMIL : •
Warn:semi urgesai inlatitalgittA the tea MD,latch mill-ledDimply's°the -manna. HeIS known tofavor

• tax of teredollersiigallon on whiskey, and42 par Dent, on Ineema,
Da. Mr-

Gen. Wsidrworth—Oblo Modred Day
Troops tor the Front.

Wastastrindr, Jane 13.—1t appeeri
was General Wadsworat's intention at the

' dose of the war to psy over a cam of money
evil] in amount to that heremand from the
°stemma, to tome permanent Institatlin
foundedfor the We mliet of disabled soldiers.
"This;' be said, "is the bast latridlon, way
in which' canWay-pay for fightingfor mycountry in her hoarof danpr.";

The UM Ohio 100 dig moopi, Wide In
its ranks lawless, Mamma ;szof taken of
the best mad in the Btate, on Saturday rottid
emanlmotuily to go to the front and fight; they
then maraud to the Mate Honse endbad an
Lairds, with site .Plosldaut, Istio addressed
them, thanking themfor theirprompt rsrol Et-
tion and asylum "sawyer yolk go:.know
100 will do your hat." .;

Glr.batond Railroads Gseleath
Was:mono/ Joss 111.---d. yidsl to tbos

IfaW TO7k -GelLunlia SIMt There an MG,
rattans thatall the railroads by whist* bilsle.
mood it tappltad will soon be readssad Mr.
Las.

Ds. Morrie, Dentfat, Noy lei jetirthArcot. between Seilthdebt and Grant.Ign inducements bald ent by offeringlowprices; bntto antatabb) fee mitt be-'chargedin arary we, for the heat sardattataviiimat,and ail the Massed skin "mune; i;erperiamearasitt 'ball be appliedntlf:ent • ." •

. .Oxmanand carriage calla- wlll bo takenatOmalbluodke, No. 410-Penn street, day-or night ardent loft /tato ebony, place.will be promptly ***ivied .10. AU WU meetpaid bl ad**oe.. -

Yltaisetenre (ad ecirnag tbde Ws*,et. Sown ..gmblouw"21(60 Pedstei lame,Alie2tun7. - , sautt_
C.aus,,, 'Doubt.; teePella 4treetortiketi:seed eat besiege _Ka :iirofeadep.c...:
Zama 111. flAzzar, Amway at La4l4lw 9o;iat stzto. ia

lIMMIE

3X-R,3KETS.'
Now IritrY atarka.

Sitzr„, :tuts 111.-4:bt ow a abide &Mar$1,2610,17 tor !WON' Oplatie. 71oecr,dmi.SadWawa •lttloat epaleh, void, F wlidt• OU*Meedlap edoote to srgotiel fob. 11 8111. Saw,118,1W,46 for Satre 0.. H. 0.„ and $116066.40for.TradeBrawla thOlake draterllll.ll.l4ll.Bo atanda11,04501,15ta Weetera,., Wbees q..ltefirm add.ln
'goodwtp9rldemead; 81:7791,60 I.l6Cldoettefittlng.81.76011,81 far tdOwamteolaub, 5113301,10 los

Etwd. Mos qdlet and ttrtiwt 114108476 O. eradell and decldwly lower; .1111..mtl,Weet.taOld 1113,4 Weetmi elcslng tarry at tbeit 61,4691,60. Oats linobut quiet... Wool dna dis co•14•as demand. Port etched aid Om:ideal-1110er:697 ltr Mete, 611.60 Mr Old do., 11311.-7%6348.60 farN. do . 14.64960.60feeOld m d Newflume. 8 83.8 6633,60 for Prime -Ow;elm -600 bbl, Nom lone,tuayate• option,- M.,60; B,IXO Obis Prltee Slew, est, •o=o .11 oe/i,el 7. =mass60; 8,000 lads et634e111,60; UAW bb.a do, ,Po,y, bums' 0pt10t41114.00,sod it 060 bbis do , es.• terms sad ce1,very.11.16,60.Beet- matet at 80,60913 for Olt) Mee.-Cu;Alma as11)(012.X.

Stank and Mousy Market.
NM! Tali, JUDO /3.—Money _idly* at Or wecent. &saws galling ;3111*321.3i, -etitrintayGold moreamp* and 11,m...r, °Atlas a 103%, slutcloslrig 'wady et nny,stwx. -

Stotts better: . •
. . .

/
Picklo 411.1,............120 tinde0tt,................-14.1%I'3 ear eeitifkaus-.'013.1 8ea01336.-...-...„.1610 4.lll.(briLloate6. e 3 O. 6. N. Y7„. —12743;0063 e Co_ 6SI • (.rllase 10446)
Come:rand --..--..

2936,710.& N. tir.pti--... 91ktrie—.. --111,y 111. Ousel eorlp-.1ties York ikatrel.-LU J. &B. y..........1.;....715 •
Ptthadatpula elariet.

Ihin.a.Drsztaa, Jane 13.—Hoer !.nn; Euptialc•$7.2.508,60. .WhiGt Cm; Whit. gt,9302,w, tied
O doh; Taira, $1,6601 07.Pmthou. advanclog; Its..Port ingl33Ao Prima laParrolsum-4.lrads Via. VI Lasky il,B 1,54. •

"timbre Alaricet.
liumfnuo,.Tnne Superfin• t7,t5siwg. Wbrsetirne: Ilentuatp Whiteter.(eaSOurn poll; Whim 1464 %lay +full ezuf naming

at S1,11)f, larsestee Wet.
New York Bank Switemmt.

Ninr Toni, Iwo 13—Loans, d mak 51444,7171spears. thcnmas, 51.t.410.1.J.); uhecls•tea, damase,$4141613 11,1,72,1.1%

xza-va3az.
•

Lams (Isabela, Zip:warl3.llasit Lott, Louisville0/Iv; Buhttlle. f ELnarfy Wheeling.
SZP/LOSVA=I.

rlntneler. LenWilla, 'Cherokee,StLoutsCitizen. StLgnp. ildlowea, Wheeling.
The firercontinua torecede rapidly at thispole 4,having fallen tamest two f,etilisleta the teretapfour

holm ending Wesel:Mb:4,st which-time the snubIsdiCeted atant dire &es five Inches: Theweatheraontiones clear, mild and pleasant, and all thatcould poestbly be deelred for the transaction °font.doer badoest.
Toearrivals Cheek °what report, include the EmmaGraham from Zancrille,Leal Leoll mornLot:theft*end Olivefrom !tube!lle. TheNate BadmenfromLonbirths and the .lisurve from Cincinnati, areamoogthefirst b01d114120The new Cromer financier cleared for Laninilleyesterday *Kb a fair trip. indraw. the Citizen fordtLemls. The Cherokee eat retaking preparation.to leave for Pt-Louts last meting andar.mM doubt-he. get612dt:wingthe night.
Cum% Jong AO, I.B44—Eitton C.4o—StommerLeonidas, Copt 21 A flux, passed tole to-day withtwo hundredand eighty tons of freight for St Louis.Crowell well. {Feathercold and cloud;

lona .Bmeszor.
anted and shipper. ahltid tear inmind thatthe itatvartd tottiOnificeot Cramer 'dam Selcobsi Copt800 Jobrmotn, karat 2.v. Sc Loofa t.o.day mahoutTheJamie b one of the Suratmeant.e on themet= maws and eh, has aptendid accommoda.areasfur pamengent.

The prompt and ponetnai Ems,. Graham, Capt 0Strol, is theregular paket fur Esnentils today,!win at 4p. m Caere flogs and Howlandareassocfaiad topth,r Intheaim.

DIED:
WATTEIIn Friday, tko 1041 Inane, fromwounds :oohed at 'oho battle of 044 Uaroot, Va.DAVID U. WAITED-, spa 21 item
Dufa:mai 141 take place on 114=4.4 ammo,

lith loot, at 1.0o'clock, from the rooldonoa ofkin
porento, Van Oonononollenhavy. The friond• of
the 6321.4 ors !nylonto attoocl.
NMIEL—At the nettionos of Mr. W. A Aealr,toevoickl.y, on sumo of WIIOO2, ltuoo lath, at 4o',44eki Mr. W. 1. i13W15,1a tho 13d par of

lb*funeral will Lem the Federal Street /Rattail,
Allegheny, at 10ot elodr TVLIDAT 80112=6, the lath
LW, to traord to Allettern, o,eneteiT.
..r 1r 4.liiriarristlilr-frvir.
WANTED....BOABDBy two palermn mad their InTOS, In. print* (wady. cbasidlug bomb with but wb• orders, grittila st.atlautne twat ofthe GUM) ctßes.

Adduce Ottnlum Otllm,fitt4ttt

DIG m rm. Ft)ftNALE—a- E SUL-
lowing lota of•Plklitetal, donatedfor the benefitof gm t "altar; rair, orator adoaklideobeinlait.flatlefloe tene Mimed Forum lira. !tenet:it byJackson lion Co.. New To•k. ' •

rive too. Sbarprollte Inezers,.l2o.l Irete,donatedby Yoram three, ehareavalo,Plio. •/Ira toot Sbanatigo Farm.* 12111 he.. donated byO. la. Bled a , 0 eveland Inon Miningca.neetons Steubenville furnace No llreee, donatedby Spaulding, Woodward d. q.,Eltenbantrllie,0Om ton Senna.t Patrice IMn.donated byO.• O. lamidonhail, blartkiweillo, 0.Fin tona lo.koSuliedur remises NMIron, dons.tedby tho Cereepw.=firatt.Pintons alfu 1 Iron, denoted byLaughlinL Co, l'ittablmlb•Piro lona litodBank Sump No. lire., donatedby MeCttliotoilit a 1147nads, aid BookFlee tons Stawaratin rarnswe JIM Iron. lonakdby Alm Lame/inn, PlttablugliOne ton Wlliervy'roroasell B. Charcoalfanisay&aged by damoot Suds
Pinwas eaoland Toroaeo,l3.ltimore comity, Nd.No. 1, 2 and 3, donatad by Oso. Email a Co.Ylee tom Jateptilne Wilma°,No. 2, antlirselle, do-no ad y Oetataut Uhl Ira. Oni Oo
Ono ton Myra Par.am 0.0. Cbareool.7 be above's of atsilt , te ode, and If notsoldbefore ibe kkelog ot tb• vedl be disposed ot at.auction to tki biktotat balder.

JA1123 COOPIII,1.14 Charaso CasnolwrostISKl•nice SQL

017;74/04e
CORNER PENN tt Sr. CLAIR STS Dn. WRIGHT'

PATBDIJEGII, as.
rtu. legato quapert cud canriZtittal

Business diitun's College
In 1.12.3['WWI/kW.,

Ittatisato attarand my's. *Iany ti
Cat=MlA ocutat.b- lan LLll7rscalloa, Nat
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